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Lightning Artist perfectly happy. And tell me, will
you, why isn t a picture painted
quick like that just as good as oneBriej City News
you would pay $1,000 for? And thenJ
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what Artist G. H. Kay is doing at
Brandeis Stores in the basement.
He is dashing off oil colors in a way
that is fascinating and draws large
crowds. Several teachers from the
teachers' convention were admiring
onlookert. t

"Say! But he's a wonder," ob-

served one of the teachers. "Now,
if I could turn out pupils as fast

V., this morning at 9 from the
Sacred Heart church, Twenty-secon- d

and Binney streets.

A Serial Textbook: "Nature Study."
Nature study is often taught with-

out textbooks by teachers who are
anything but naturalists. Why not
read The Bee's serial textbook on
"Nature Study," to appear each
Monday?

ease with which he works. It is of
course, a secret, and all his paint
flows onto the board with surpris-
ing ease. If you would care to see
an oil painting developed before
your own eyes, here's your chance.

Grace Funeral Today.
Funeral services for the late J. J.

Grace will be conducted under the
North Omaha lodge. No. 9. A. O. U.

Paints for Teachers

,
At Brandeis Stores

Think of having a beautiful land-

scape or marine scene oil painting
done before your very eyes. That's

too, you can say thafyou had seen
the artist paint it."

Mr. Kay is commonly known as
the "Lightning Artist." He has in-

vented a medium to use with oil
colors that is said to play an im-

portant part with, the speed and

SAYS LIGHT VOTE

AT ELECTION WAS

WORSE THAN RIOT

Father Reilly of Creighton De-

mands More Interest From

Teachers and People In

Public Affairs. "

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.as he can turn out pictures 1 d teei

Have) Root Print It Beacon Press
Vacuum Cleaners Burgess-Grand- !! Co.

Demobilize Servioa Flag In cele-

bration of the first anniversary of
armistice day the service flag at
Temple Israel will be completely
demobilized and deposited in the
holy ark at the service! at 8 to-

night Kabbl Frederick Conn will

preach on "One Tear After."
Plan for Exposition Omaha Is

Included among cities In the-- pro-

posed plan of organization of the
Mississippi Valley exposition to be
held at St Louis, March 3, 1920.
The plan provides that one or more
members of the board of trustees
may be appointed by the Chamber
of Commerce in each city repre-
sented In the organization.

AfPTUT osmt 25 Discount on Any Suit

on the Second Floor.

' Give a Thought to

Christmas. mill srinr.w1 wy yy Utt v'"- - 1 1 uu

Friday the Day of Great Saving in the Down Stairs Store
You Are cordially invited g Traveling Men's Samples of

SILKS
Phenomenal Sale

of

Suits
to attend the

Noon Day Concerts
of Popular Songs to Be Given

by the

Burgess-Nas- h Choral Club 98con

Friday and Saturday
From the Balcony of the

Main Floor at

12:15

Choice of Any Suit
in the

Down Stairs Store

This group of silk samples contains a large assort- -

I merit of weaves and colors, both plain and fancy, and s
I comes in lengths of to 1 yard in a piece, 36 to. 40 j1 inches wide. Very special for Friday, 98o a yard. jDownstairs Storft. gH

aja JOim

Rer. F. X. Reilly of Creighton
university, speaking yesterday before
the literature section of the Nebras-
ka State Teachers' association in the
Central high school, on the subject,
"Which Classics Should Be retained
in Secondary Schools," said that
there are two divisions that could
be taken up in the teaching of Eng-
lish, either a broader and more gen-
eral class or a specific and definite
plan.

"Teachers are too much in the
habit of teaching what they like
instead of what appeals to the stu-

dent," he said. "Many of the sub-

jects go over the students' heads.
Subjects that have a natural interest
should be chosen. ,

"Unless the student enjoys the
subject he is studying there will be
poor results. Both the student and
teacher should decide that what
they are studying is the most im-

portant thing in the world. Work
that fits the caliber of the student
should be assigned to him."

In closing his talk Father Reilly
urged that teachers, as well as the
public, should take more interest
in public affairs, particularly in elec-
tions.

"The small number of votes that
were cast in Omaha at the election
Tuesday was worse than the lynch-
ing that occurred in this city a few
weeks ago. Thousands more sliould
have gone to the polls.

"Unless more interest is shown
in the elections and the public
understand the policies of the dif-
ferent candidates they will be un-

able to discuss the affairs of the
city and government when they are
put up before the people'

Prof. O. H. Venner, of Lincoln,
addressed the meeting on the "So-
cial Meaning of Literature in the
High school." Other speakers at
the morning session of the litera-
ture section were John G. Neihardt,
American poet of , Bancroft, on
"Poetry and Its Place-i- n Education,"
and Lowry C. Wimherly, University
of Nebraska, on "Classification by
Exemrnation of College Freshmen
in English."

Dr. Homer E. House of Peru,
was elected president of this sec-
tion and Miss Bertha Neale of
Beatrice, secretary treasurer. Ralph
Noyer of Kearney, was selected .as
council member to the national
council of English teachers.

Some of Poland's coal mines have
been worked for more than a cen-

tury. ?

Children's Ginghams Ribbons
$JQ75CSSCS

40c yard
All silk in fancy Dresden checks,

plaids, stripes and floral effects
very specially , priced at 40o a yard.

Special Sale Friday of

Untrimmed Hats

LIQUOR THIEVES

IN TWO RAIDS ON

OMAHA BASEMENTS

One Successful, Others Escape
Empty-Hande-d Under '

Fire.

Liquor thieves invaded two Om-h- a

homes Wednesday night, making
a successful raid on one and escap-
ing from the other under shotgun
fire.

The robbers made their getaway
from the home of Henry Hiller, re-

tired liquor merchant, 3521 Farnam
street, sometime during the night,
after stealing more than $500 worth
of choice wines and whiskies, ac-

cording to Mr. Hiller. Police have
received no report of the theft.

Entrance was gained through a
basement window by means of a
"jimmy," evidence showed. A heavy
steel door leading jnto the wine cel-

lar was forced open Mr. Hiller said.
The thieves took everything in the
line of liquor except two bottles of
beer, he declared.

All the liquor had been stored in
Hiller's home before the state went
dry, he said. The loot consisted of
two cases of champagne, two cases
of whisky, a case of beer and a box
of assorted wines, according to Mr,
Hiller.

Family Was Asleep.
The family was asleep at the time

of the robbery, Mr. Hiller stated.
It was not learned whether the
thieves used an automobile truck
as in the case of three recent rob-
beries of liquor from the residences
of Louis Nash, Charley Garvey and
E. C. Goudard.

Fred Busch, 831 Pine street, be-

lieves he shot one of two unidenti-
fied burglars, escaping from his
basement yesterday morning at 2:30,
according to police reports.

' Escaped Under Fire. ' '
He told the police he heard a

noise in his basement, got up and
secured his shotgun, and when the
men appeared fired at them twice.
Both men escaped.

"I know I hit one of them,"
Busch told police.

A door leading into a wine cellar
in Busch's home was "jimmied,"
the police report states. Several
cases of whisky and wine were in
the place, police have learned. '

Long Line of Buyers Waits
To Get Municipal Potatoes
The second sale of potatoes by

the city was held with a rush at
the city hall yesterday morning,
with a long line of patrons waiting
at the opening hour at 9. The line
in the alley east of the city hall be-

came so congested that it was di-

vided and some of the applicants
ent to the city council chamber

where orders were taken.
A car of Minnesota white potatoes

was sold at $1.70 per bushel within
a few hours. An extra charge of
10 cents per bushel was made on
all orders delivered.

Greek League Head Named
Athens, Nov. 6. (French Wire-

less Service.) Nicholas Politis,
Greek minister of foreign affairs,
has been appointed Greek repre-
sentative on the council of the
league of nations. Mr. Politis was
one of the Greek plenipotentiaries
at the peace conference.

$195
All Wool American Poplin

Excellent Serge

Good Quality Oxford Cloth

79c fall clothes will be needed. Here
WW nvaiiii uvkvu -

is an opportunity at the beginning of the season to buy a high quality
suit at $19.75.

School dresses for children;
made of fast colored gingham,
in plaids, checks and stripes.

These dresses run in ages 6
to 14. Mafle in the new fall
cuts, trimmed with contrast-
ing materials and .buttons.

All vf" lir no-vx- fitvV Fpfl..nres arfi expressed in these models, such
as straight line belted models and onvertible collars lined with good

In the millinery department of the
Downstairs Store. ' ' '

,

This Is your opportunity to secure
that extra hat shape at a nominal cost

These shapes come in all styles and
colors and are very special Friday at 79c.

wearing quality lining. '

These suits are offered Friday only at $19.75.
Special for $1.95.

Downstairs Store.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days.
DrtiKEiBts refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itchini?, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protrudinit Piles. Stops Irritation:
Soothes and Heals. You can get restful
sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

Bath Robe Blankets

$4.50 Each
For Superfluous Hair

Ui DELATOTJE
The Leading Setter (or 1 0 Yeara ,

QUICK SURE SAFE RELIABLE
Use Fresh as Wanted

Ask Your Dealer He Knows

Of splendid quality in dark colors and
handsome designs, with tassels and cords.
$4.50 each.

Lingerie Crepe

39c Yard

Extreme Values in
This Sale of

Women's
BillieBurke

Excellent quality in pink or blue. 39c

yard. '

Romper Cloth

39c Yardmm
32 inches wide in rtlain colors as well as

White Suiting'
18c Yard

This suiting is of a very good quality
and is selling Friday for 18c a yard.

Tray Cloths

.19c Each
Damask cloths, size 18x27 inches, and

'
are neatly hemmed. Special, 19c each.

Huck Towels

29c Each
Hemmed and of good quality, with dainty

blue borders; size 17x34 inches. 29c each.

Table Cloths

$2.59 Each
These damask table cloths are of a heavy

weight quality and have excellent pat-
terns. Size 70x70 inches. $2.59 each.

Mattresses

$4.98 Each
These mattresses are filled with good

quality felt and covered with fancy tick-

ing; size 36x54 inches; limited quantity,
$4.98 each.

Bed Comforts

neat stripes, and excellent quality. 39c ato Pajamas1 yard. -

32-Inc- h Gingham

38c Yard
Of fine quality in handsome dark plaids;'.

$L95Dependable
fast colors. 38c a yard.

i

Panel Curtains,

$2.85 Each
Fine quality of net, 'in beautiful pat

terns of white or ecru; 2 yards long,Made of heavy domet flannel in wide
or narrow Stripe effects; tailored and
trimmed.

$2x0 each.

Cretonnes.

50c Yard$5.95 Each

For over 53 years;
through good times and
lean; through panics and

depressions that closed
the doors of hundreds of

banks, this institution has,

steadily grown and

Established
1866 -

Of splendid quality in beautiful, rich
1,000 Children's

Outing Flannel Gowns

$1 25

Women's
Outing Flannel Gowns

$135
designs in light or dark colorings; 36 inches
wide. 60c yard.

f

Window Shades
79c Each

Extra large, covered witl splendid qual-
ity silkoline and filled with good cotton;
size 72x90 inches. $5.95 each.

Plaid Blankets

$7.50 Pair
The kind that retain their soft, fluffy

finish; for full size beds; much less 'than
regular; priced at 07.50 pair.

1
of soft flannelette in dainty stripe effects or
plain white; trimmed In contrasting colored stitch-
ing; sizes 2 to 14 years.

Made of soft, fleecy flannelette; cut extra
wide and long; white and colors.

In colors of light or dark green"; 36
inches wide and 72 inches long. 79o each.

Dependable 53 years
ago. Dependable today.
Tomorrow dependability
assured by ample, con- -

Negligee Collar Attached--

Shirts
A Special Purchase and Sale of

400PaiisrfWarTKr'sRmlPtorf

Corsetsv ' stantly growing resources

Extraordinary Sale of3 19 Pairs of

Women's Boots

$2.95
and by steadfast - adher-

ence to time-trie- d, but
progressive policies.

$1.49$1.00Including black kid with cloth
uppers gray kid, high heels
gray with cloth uppers, military
heels gunmetal, Spanish heels.
These are worth at least double
this price; mostly small sizes
black kid, Champagne kid

A sample lot of men's shirts
just received, including percales,
madras and other materials;
have flat, lay-dow- n or military
collars, $1.49. ,

Mens Flannel Shirts, $2.39
Jerseys, in very fine Macco

yarn, in gray and blue, $2.00.

The Omaha
National Bank

Farnam at 17th Street

Capital and Surplus,
Over $2,000,000

When you purchase a Warner's it is not an
unknown quantity, but a thoroughly tested corset
a garment that has been designed by the most' skill-
ful and expensive designers since Warner's im-

mense corset production permits only the employ-
ment of the most expert. Very special for Fri-
day, $1.00. .For Friday only , $2.95


